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 The Government introduced the Pupil Premium Grant in April 2011. This grant, which is additional to main school funding, is seen by the government as the best way to 
address the current underlying inequalities between children eligible for free school meals (FSM), Looked After Children and their peers, by ensuring that funding to tackle 
disadvantage reaches the pupils who need it most. The Pupil Premium is allocated to schools and is clearly identifiable. Schools can decide how the Pupil Premium is spent, 
since they are best placed to assess what additional provision should be made for the individual pupils within their responsibility. 

 

RATIONALE 
 

At St Patrick’s RC Primary School, we are committed to ensuring that every child receives the very best possible educational experience in order to develop their full 
potential, both academically and socially.  
When deciding how to spend Pupil Premium Grant, we look carefully at the potential barriers to learning faced by pupil premium children in the context of our school.             
The reasons for underachievement are many and varied and may include; attendance and punctuality difficulties; amount of support for learning at home or social and 
emotional difficulties arising from complex family situations. Each child entitled to the pupil premium grant is unique in their situation and our response to their needs 
must reflect this. Our key objective in using the pupil premium grant is to diminish the attainment and achievement gap between pupils entitled to pupil premium and 
those who are not.  
We will ensure that: 

 A high profile is given to children who are eligible for the PPG 
 All staff are accountable for the progress of Pupil Premium children 

The progress and attainment of all pupils in our school is carefully tracked and analysed using a variety of information and data in order to draw conclusions and develop 
action plans.  We also make use of a wide range of educational research in order to decide how best to spend our funding to maximise the opportunities for our pupils. 
 
The school leadership team and Governing Body regularly monitor the effectiveness and impact of the Pupil Premium Strategy.  
The strategy will be reviewed in October 2018. 
 

 
 

1. SUMMARY INFORMATION 2017-18  

Pupil premium budget £75,117 Number of pupils eligible  54 

Total number of pupils 436 (inc. nursery) % of pupils eligible 12% 

Boys Girls Looked after children Service children 

27 27 3 4 

£1320 £1320 £1900* £300 

* LAC receive £1900 (£300 retained by the Local Authority) 
 



2. 2017 OUTCOMES 

KS1 
PP other school 

gap* KS2 
PP other school 

gap* school NA diff. school NA diff. sch NA diff school NA diff. 

EYFS GLD 63 56 +7 80 73 +7 -10 Expected standard reading 70 60 +10 66 77 -11 -7 

Year 1 phonics 33 70 -37 90 84 +6 -51 Expected standard writing 60 66 -6 80 81 -1 -21 

Expected standard reading 67 63 +4 89 79 +10 -12 Expected standard maths 70 63 +7 50 80 -30 -10 

Expected standard writing  67 54 +13 79 72 +7 -5 Expected standard GPS 60 66 -6 66 82 -16 -22 

Expected standard maths 83 62 +21 81 79 +2 +4 Expected standard RWM 60 48 +12 50 67 -17 -7 
*gap between PP and other pupils nationally 
 
 

2017 PUPIL NUMBERS EYFS YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 6 

PP other PP other PP other PP other 

number of pupils 8 59 3 50 6 53 10 44 

 
This year’s pupil premium cohort in Year 6 was challenging, as 50% of the pupils eligible for PPG were also categorised as having special educational needs. The group 
attained better than non-pupil premium children in the class in reading, maths and RWM combined. They were also above national averages for reading, maths and RWM 
combined for PPG pupils. PPG pupils did not attain as well as non-pupil premium children in the class for writing and GPS. The in-school gap between PPG children and their 
peers was reduced for reading, maths and RWM combined from 2016.   
At the end of KS1, the picture is more positive in terms of attainment. Pupil premium children in school performed better than pupil premium children nationally in all 
subjects. Although their attainment was lower than their non-pupil premium peers, this was a small group of only 6 pupils.  
In Year 1, only 3 pupils were eligible for PPG.  

 

3. BARRIERS TO ATTAINMENT AND DESIRED OUTCOMES (for pupils eligible for PPG, including high ability) 

General in school barriers General external barriers 

A. Poor basic skills, including communication and language skills 

B. Social, emotional and mental health needs 

C. Attendance and punctuality – below that of non-PP children 

D. Well-being – lack of opportunities or levels of care  

 
 Desired outcomes Success criteria 

A Children make expected or better attainment in reading, writing and maths. Differences between pupil premium pupils and their non-pupil premium 
peers are diminished over time  
PP children achieve in line with non-PP children 

B Children are able to build and maintain relationships with peers, to talk 
about feelings and resolve disputes sensibly. Behaviour is conducive to 
learning.  

Children retain more friendships and have less fall-outs  
Children need less support in class time to resolve friendship issues  
Red card incidents reduced 



C Improved attendance and punctuality of PP children  Reduction in the no. of persistent absentees among pupils eligible for PP  
Attendance for the children is in line with national at 96% 

D Opportunities for enrichment supported/provided.  
Welfare issues are addressed in partnership with families and other agencies 
as necessary 

PP pupils involved in enrichment opportunities  
Fewer welfare issues are recorded for PP pupils 

 
 

4. PUPIL PREMIUM SPENDING FOR 2017 – 2018 

Desired outcome  Success criteria Staff lead Expenditure 

A Introduction of new phonics scheme – Read, Write, Inc. - 
accelerate the progress of PP pupils in R/KS1 in reading and 
phonics.  
Whole school staff training RWInc. – to ensure effective delivery of 
new scheme. 
 
TAs to run KS1 and KS2 interventions – maths and reading– 
Accelerate progress of KS2 PP pupils in maths and reading. 
 
After school booster clubs targeted towards PP children – Y2 and 
Y6 – accelerate progress and prepare children for SATs. 
 
Introduce Project X reading comprehension Y4,5 and 6 – 
Accelerate progress of PP pupils with reading and improve 
engagement. 
Reciprocal reading Y3, 4 and 5 -  Accelerate progress of PP pupils 
with reading and improve engagement. 
Y2 and Y6 ‘booster’ sessions for target pupils from January - to 
accelerate progress and provide support in run up to SATs 
1:1 ‘booster’ sessions with DHT for target PP children – to 
accelerate progress and provide individualised support in run up to 
SATs  
Appraisal objectives linked to pupil outcomes all focus on PP 
groups within classes – Raise the profile of PP pupils and accelerate 
progress  

PP pupils match non-PP peers in phonics screening check  
 
PP pupils match non-PP peers in end of KS reading tests  
 
Performance of PP pupils in KS1 compared to national in 
maths improves  
 
Performance of PP pupils in KS2 compared to national in 
maths improves  
 
PP pupils reading outcomes match that of non-PP peers  
 
Differences diminished across the school as shown in 
assessment trackers 
 
 

JG / CG 
 
VR 

£2750 
 
£50746  
 
£10000 
 
£1748 
 
£1900 (1 afternoon 

per week for 10 
weeks) 

 
 

B Inclusion co-ord used to support particular individuals in class and 
in playground – Increase engagement and social inclusion  
Inclusion co-ord targeted at challenging friendship groups – 
Improve group dynamics and reduce incidents  
Inclusion co-ord given additional non-contact time – Improve 
provision for target pupils  by working with teachers to develop 

Targeted pupils are included and make good progress 
academically. Red light incidents reduced.  
 
Less teaching time/management time taken up resolving 
petty disputes  
 

VR 

£6368 (0.1 per 

week for year) 



individual support plans, develop T/TA communication, monitoring 
of intervention work and data analysis. 

C Head targeted at improving attendance for certain PP pupils – 
Working with pupils and families to improve engagement and 
attempt to overcome barriers  
In depth analysis of attendance and lateness figures for PP pupils 
completed with targets set for improvement – Teachers involved in 
tracking attendance of PP pupils and helping to support 
improvement  

Attendance gap for PP pupils closes. Less PP pupils are 
persistent absentees  
 

JG 

No cost  

E Subsidies provided for educational trips and residential visits for 
PP children – Attendance on such experiences is encouraged and 
financially supported.  
Subsidised use of Breakfast Club for PP pupils – PP pupils given the 
opportunity to start the day punctually and healthily, supporting 
welfare and learning  

All PP pupils attend class visits and residential trips.  
 

JG/JC 

£2000 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE £75,512 

 

5. REVIEW OF LAST YEAR’S SPENDING (2016 – 2017) 

 
Outcomes for 2016 – 17 are presented at the beginning of this statement. Although our Year 6 pupils did not perform as well as hoped our PP children performed well in 
relation to their peers and in relation to national averages. 
 
Pupil Premium spending is not simply about academic performance. It is also targeted at improving the wellbeing of disadvantaged pupils. As you can see from the 
allocation of money, we deliberately focus a proportion towards developing wellbeing. It is more difficult to measure the impact of such spending, but we think it is a 
vital part of our expenditure. This was the case last year also:  

 3 of our PP children attended the transition summer school at St Bede’s. 
 4 of our Year 6 pupils were able to attend the Year 6 residential visit to Edinburgh. 
 All Year 5 PP pupils participated in the adventurous activity camp in October. 

 

 


